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FIRST INFORMATION REPOR'L
(Under Section 154 Cr.P.C.)

qrrc qil{ ftqY
tr;r- i 54 - vl*ir affar in r5a1

1. District (F-.{r): souTH

FrR No. ({.sft. d.): 0014

P.S. (ur'rf: P.R.BARI PS

Dale and Tlme ot FIR (s.q..ft. d! fuaie srtr srq):

Year(a{1; 2az2

1OlO3l2O22 13:06 hrs

2.

AND
ACT 1 985

ZJNAIiCC-ilC DRLGS al'iD PS\'ai-CTI?Cp :
r ::- \ :: t _- 1".':

-j',iqal* : IR,GS ;.f,1 P:'-,'--r-:-,r :
s_3_i-:.. 1-3:.1- ,!::

3 a Occ;r'ence of ofI:nce i:r'lau fl Ez;ll

I Dai 
=; 

-_.:r:, fateF-cr'i-;= '-,i -,:. DaieTo(k;rOfO): 1rJ:1 :-122

-,neP:r:d;;::=i:i -=':.'- TrreErcml-=:= :, ''s TimeTo{E-;|{1Td): 11120 hrs

br lnfoimal 3.recerveda'PS :l- -rt -- ;==: Date't='.- : -.-:2-)i T'mel-ir{l: -3'j lrs

c Geiei:l larlR..fefe1ce i:r=l-'j Erli \c - ;,. ,-- O3:e&Tnr6 1=1=f;-; Ii.32122 -":CC hrs

'1 -r:ecf l:fcrrraiox {in-+';+-t .''la

: P aae c{ Occurrence |.q1;-7za :

.: a, Drectonandosiaacefr:mpS ----::a;-; -.- .,:l-: - BeatNo(dlz{f.)i

o Ad:ress - 
:

{c) ln case, outside the limit of this Police Station, Xren (fi rrrqr *qr } qre< t *}:
Name of P.S.FIrJfr sr il4: Distric(state) {Bor FFq)):

6. complainant I lnformant (fffitgg{raaf 1:

(a) Name (;nq)l Swapan Debbarma

161 Father's/Husband's Name(ftm / ufd +r' nrifl:
(c) dai'ervearotBirth(u;{Rft/E{}: 17lp1s3+ (d)Nationality(t1$q-dr): INDIA

{e, ulD No. {aqr€* S.):

{0 Passpo* No.{u-rrq}€ g.;' Date of lssue (<tt m-ri ff ftf*1:

Place of lssue (vtt +-d qr tqm ):

(g) ld details {Ration Card,Voter lD Card,Passport,UlD No',Driving License'PAN)

S.No.(m.R.) ld Type (qEqrc q-r i6'r !4r{)

(h) Address (qm):

Baidya Moharr IA,

(i) Occupation (4{srq):

fi) phone number (((r1rsq.)' Mobite (elrarga +r,): 91-7085313127

7. Details of known/suspected/unknown accused with full particulars (](rd / {{fuPJ / :mm afr}Xa; s)'l Xt fu-finT Hkd ilta)'
Accused More Than 1sr*ra vrdrff \ro t vft-o 5];1 s5q]1'

2

S.No.

S.No.(i6.{i.) Address Type (rrilr rr q6R) Address (q-m)

1 Present Address Baidya Mohan Sadu PI]RA.INDIA

Permanent Address

Sections

lC liir':riri::li:i : -EZ-i



N.C.R.B {ft
l.t.F.-l(qrfigid -r)

Name (nIII) A as 1:r' - Relatlve's Name 1ftiior TFT Present Address (qdnr4 qal)
S.No.(fi.d.)

,P,R,BARI'1. RadnanaEar No-01
1 Uttam Sarkar Fathels Name : K ngkor Sarkai'

8. Reasons for delay in reporting by the complainanti informant

9. Particulars of properties of interest leaFt'a qrqii 5r fi-fiur):

lfknlor<rnf i qaaroai grrr ftqt8 tt t <d 6Ti h *nur):

Ty pe 6rq;FI{) 1tr-arrr1

Signature of
(trnr qrrrt] *

Rs/-)

0

10- Total value of property (ln Rs/-)-{Errid 6r X;a na<1t i1: 0 0rl

11. lnquest Report / U.D" case No., if any (qcg rrrftFr ffi{ 1X'ff'rotur s , qft 4t{ d )'

S.No. (m.q.) UIDB Number 1X.:i).u-*nur I 1

12. First Informauon contents (gq{ {ea{T if{rzi ):

The fact of th6 case in brief is that on filo3l2o22 at about 1030 hrs ths complainant received an information over telephonic from s.l

Umed Singh of 13O BN BSF A Coy Radhanagar BOP to the fact that one person has been detained with cordoned by BSF party and

requested immediate Police presence at the spot. Received this informalion matter noted in Rangamura OP Vide GDE no-I0 dtd-

filci}n)2}and immediately informed the matter to higher authority. Thereafter as per direction of O.C PRB PS and with a written

Authorization of SDpO Belinia as per GDE no-11 dtd- '!C/03i2022 at abor,t 1120 hrs. Complainant a.\r/ staffs left for Radhanagar

ahead of IBBF in lndia tenitory to conducted searc:'!. seiure and anest. On reached at spot i.e- Radhallagar near BP no- 21Dgl2-S'

gate no- 15 and found the FIR Named A,/p cordoned by BSF personnel lead by S.l Umed Singh a/w O3(Three) BSF personnel

namety Regt no- 1 23200651 CT Anoop Singh -r omar. Regt no- C9666743 CT Digviioy Singh Tomar and Regt no- 0240'1 70888 CT

Binod Sofen of 130 BN BSF of RadhanagrigOp en,l it is also found that the suspected articles also available in the possession of

said below noted person in 02(T\tr,o) nos whf.e colour plastic sack. On saeing the police party the below noted person dropped his

possassed 02(fwo) nos plastic saci on ground After that self conducted search both 02 ncs plasti'r sack and found seized article

iotal 27 (Twenty Seven) KG Ganja. Thereafter seized sald bo'fi plastic sack {which full of Ganja} from the possessor of the below

noted person affer prepared proper seizure memo in presence of witnesses- The FJP failed to produce any document in support of

his possessing all seized ilems. Arcordingly Complainant atresteij the FIR Na!^ned AJP under NDPS Act and lodge Sou tuloto

Complainant against him.

13. Action taken: Since the above information reveals commission cf offence(s) u/s as mentioned at ltem No. 2.

(ff {"ft sffi : Xft sq-i-di qr;rqiit i trar *rar t ft qraa ed 6r afle'r c< i{. z t 3'ade ffir } rr{d A I }

(1) Registered the case and took up the investigation: '. ; / NIL

(noiq qd P+-qi rrcr $k via * frq kfl rrql 
11

l1l Directed (Name of LO.) 1qiq srlffimrrm): ?/g Fra.qa'l l{ala/rh Rank (q(): p/St nt P'\la- '

No.( {.): .to take up th6 tnvestigation (qr} qiil 3rq'a qrs fr ++ *ftc tse{r ftsr trfi) or (4I)

(3) Refused investigation due to (or* * ftq ):

or (* orror 56R lhzn rr)

(4) Transferred to P.S.(zrr;n): Dist'ict (Ba-):

on point of jurisdiction (ml d7riDor-{ * or<vr terafoa) .

F.l.R. read over to the comptainant i informant,admitted to be correctly !'ec.-,rcled and a copy given to the c_omp-lainant / informant free of

"""t. tf,ro*-o-A I qa-rr,q-ri ol rrqfifi ca tnr trr{ Trff, *E nd Eg rr<T 3foi \ri6 oifr BrI;o'fr-ro'rqa-o,ri ftl fr Trft l)

R.o.A.c.(srr. eft .q .fl.)

14. Signature/Thumb impression of the c6.-nplainant / informant.(ftffi
i q.r+ro.rf * 5mrgr / :r1b ar firna;:

15. Date and time of dispatch to the court 1:rcaea d is"r fi f?i{ro srti ilrq):

or {41)

\
1)

e, Police

2

Nanre (qrq): l(hckan Saha

n:nk(r.i(i: I iin:i.,eci.,)
No.(s.): NIL

0fiicer'in'Charge
P. R. Barl Police Statiort

Eelonia South TriPtlra

S.No. (fi.q.) Properly Category

DRUGS1

(sqli *ufii (r



To

The Officer-ln-Charge
P.R. Bari Police station

Belonia South TriPura

Subject:- Pra.ver for L-odging Sotr-\4oto FIR'

Particulars named of A/P:-

Uttam Sarkar (31)

S.O- Sri Kingkor Sarkar

Vill- Radha Nagar no-01 Tilla

P.S- PR Bari, South TriPura

P.R.Barr Pol Station

Yours taithfullY
9 Sr.raf"*, Oilrb4r"4^€
(S.l SwaPan Debbarma)

S/O- Lt Sushil Debbartna

O.C RGM OP under PRB PS

Belonia, South TriPura

Dtd- tolo3l2o22

Sir.

InproducingherewiththebelownotedA/Pincustodya.WtotaI2TkgGanjain02(two)
white sack i.e- 14 kg and 13 kg (measured by digitat weighlng machine which was carried wlth us)'

seizure list with seized materials. I am report to you that today on lolo_312022 at about 1030 hrs

received an information c'rer telephonic from s.l umed slngh of 130 BN B5F'A Coy Radhanagar BOP

to the fact that one person has been detained with cordoneci by '35F party ancl requested immediate

Police presence at the spot. Received this information matter noted in GDF no- 10 rltd- 1'010312027

and immediately informed the matter to higher authority Thereafter as per dlrection of o c PRB PS

and rvith a written Authorization of SDpo Belonia as per GDE no-11- tltd- 1olo3l2a22 at about i120

hrs. self a.w staffs left for Radhanagar ahead of IBBF in lndia terIitory to conducted search, seizure

and arrest, on reached at spot i.e- Radhanagar near BP no- 2L1912-S' gate no- 15 and found the

below noted person cordoned by BSF personnel lead by s.l Unred singh a/w o3(Three) BSF personnel

namely Regt no- 123200651 CT Anoop singh Tomar, Regt no- 09666743 CT DigvijoiT singh Tomar and

Regt no- 0240170888 CT Binod soren of 130 BN BsF of Radhanagar BOP and it is also found that the

suspected articles also available in the possession of said below noted person in cl2(Two) nos white

colour plastic sack on see ng the police party the below noted person dropped his possessed

O2(Two) nos plastic sack on giounO. After that self conducted search both 02 nos plastic sack and

found seized article total 27 (Twenty Seven) KG Ganja Thereafter seized said both plastic sack

(which full of Ganja) from the possessor of the below noteci person after prepared proper seizure

memoinpresenceofwitnesses.TheA/PfaiIedtoproduceanydocUmentinsupportofhis
possessing all seized items. Accordingly self arrested the below noted person under l'lDPS Act as he

was carried illegally the seized NDPS items. Then all seized items and the arrested person brought to

PSforsavecustody.Arrestmemodulypreparedbymeorithespotandarrestiniormaticnisbeing
given to the arrested Person.

so, I therefore lodging sou-Mottu complaint against the below noted arrested person for

taking approp!'iate action as per law'

,ob h
$0-
ae+r"r

tlelonia South Tripura


